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claim damages for the value of crops taken away which
had been raised by him on the land, whereof he was
at the time in lawful possession,

lIJittel" J.-WE are of opinion that the
plaintiffs' claim, so far us it relates to the
possession of the lands in dispute in this
case, ought to be dismissed. The defendant"
special nppellnnt;' is the undisputed owner
of these lands; and it was for the plaintiffs
to prove that they are entitled to obtain
possession of the Burne, either by virtue of
a lease gran ted to them by the zemindar, or
by virtue of a right. of occupancy acquired
under the provisions of Section 6 Act X
of 1859. The plniutiffs have not produced
their alleged lease, uud there is noth ing on
the record to show that they were entitled
tn the possession of the lands in question at
the 'ime when this snit was brouuht. The
Lower Appellate Court has distiuerly found
that there was no proof on the rccord to
estublish the fact t.liat the plaintiff Ho wrenh
had acquired a right of occupancy. Under
these circumstances, it seems to us quite
clear that the plaintiffs have 1\0 right to
treat this suit merely us a possessory suit.
The action was not brought under the pro
visious of Clause G Section 23 Act X of
IH59, nor was it hrollght under the provi
sions of Section 15 Ad XIV of 1859, It
wns brought in tl.e Civil Conn as an ordi
nary civil suit, lind the plnintiffs cnnuot
recover possession of the lauds in dispute
8S ngainst th~ uudisputed owner of those
lands, merely by praving their previous
possession nnd dispossession.

The claim for damages stuuds on quite u
differen t footi ng. The Lower Appellate
Court has found t.l.nt the plaintiffs .Ih upproo
Doss aud Bhujoo Doss were in lawful pos
session at the time when they were dis
pcaseased by the defendants Nos. I to 9, nnd
that those defendants hud no right whntever
to take away the crops raised by the plaint
iffs Jhupproo Doss un d Bhujoo Duss upon
those lauds of which they were at that time
iu lawful possession. This fiuding is quite
sufficient to justify the verdict for the value
of those crops.

With this modification, the decrees of
both the lower Courts will be reversed, and
~.he plaintiffs Jhupproo Doss and Bhujoo
Doss wilT be en ti rled merely to recover the
va\~e of the crops taken away by the de
f ..u(\lIutll Nos. 1 to 9 in the mode pre
scribed by t\\e order of the Lower A ppellate
Court. Elich \l~rty will bear his own COBtB

ill all tIle Courts.

The 8th June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble L. S. Jackson and F. A.
Glover, Judges.

:Notice under Section :z.1 Act XI. 18G5
-Deposit-Construction.

Reference to the High COU1't bIJ the Offi
ciating Judge of the Small Cause Court
at Kislmagll1tl', dated the 5th May 1870.

Koylash Chunder Sannel and others (Defend
ants) Petitioners,

oersus

Asalut Shaikh Gharamee and others (Plaint
iffs) Opposite Party,

'Vhere notice of application for a new trial under
the latter provision of Section 21 Act XI of 1865 is
given without a deposit of the amount of the decree
which has been passed 'I!\,,,in,t the applioant, a subse
quent deposit made within seven days wilt not entitle
him to ask for a new trial.

The word, "the next sitting of of the Court" in the
same proviso mean the next sitting after the decision
complained of, and apply where the sittings of the Small
Cause Court are not held consecutively, but the same
J udge sits in rnore than one Court.

Refel·ence.-IN these cases, which were
contested ones, plaintiffs obtained decrees.
Defeudauts tiled •• notices" nuder Section 21
Act XI of 1865 on the following day, but
uuaccompanied with the amounts decreed and
costs, as required by that Sect.ion. Within
seven days of the originlll decision, i, e.,
seven open days (vide reference from this
Court, Grijabhus!ln Hulder, decided 26th JIIll
ullry lust," applicatious for new trials were
filed, and aloug with these applieurious the
amounts decreed and costs were deposited
in each case. I have refused the nppl ica
tious on the ground that the amounts decreed
and costs were not deposited along with the
notices as required by Section 21. Defend
nuts urge thut as they ure allowed seven days
from the decision within which to file the no
tice along with which deposit is to be made,
and as the Iutter wns made witfiill the seven
days, though not along with the notices,
the latter are notwithstanding vulid. The
question on which I huve to solicit the opi
nion of the High Court, is whether a notice
by a defendant under Section 21 Act XI
of 186.5 to apply for a new trial in a case
which has not been decided ex-parte, is valid,
though uuuccompunied by the deposit of the
amount decreed and costs, if thut amount
has beeu deposited within seveu duys from
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the date of the decision. My own opinion
is that such notice is not sufficient.

I think the deposit is intended to be a test
of the bona fides of the notice, without
which the Court should not act on it; in fllCt,
thllt the presentation of the notice without
the deposit would be equivalent to no notice
at all, in which case the application for new
t~iRI could not be entertnined (vide Pitnm
bOI' Sadhukhnn versus Doys Moyee Dassel',
12 Weekly Reporter, 16.)

Judgment of the High Court:-

Jackson, J.-1 am of opinion that a party
applying under the lntt er provision of
Section 21 of the Mofussil Small Cause
COUl't Act for /I' new trial must deposit
in Court, with his uotice of application,
the amount for which a decree shall have
been passed against him; and that where
the notice has been given without such
deposit, a subsequent deposit, if made
within seven nays, will not entitle the party
to ask for a new trial. It appears to me that
theJudge of the Small Cause Court at
Kishnaghur, in making this reference, has
possibly not considered the full effect of the
words with which the proviso commences:
they nre-" provided also that it shall be
" competent to the Court, if it shall think
"fit, in any cnse not falling within the
"proviso last aforesaid, to grnnt a new
" trial, if notice of the intention to apply
" for the same at the next, sittin~ of the
" Court be given to the Court within the
" period of seven days from the date of the
" decision, and if the same be applied for at
" the next sitting of the Court."

I understand the words" the next sitting
of the Court" not to mean the next sitting
after the notice, but the next sitt.ing- after
the decision cornpluiued of; and thut the
words" within the period of seven days from
the date of the decision, " llpply to cases in
which the sittlllgs of the Small Cause Court
are. not held consecutively by reason of the
same Judge being the Jndge of more than
one such Court; so thut in cuse of the ab
sence of the Judge himself' after giving
the decision, the notice, together with tho
deposit of the umoun t of the decree, must
"be given to the Court within seven days, and
the application must iu 1I11 cases be made at
the next sittiug of' the Court.

Glover, J.-1 'concur,

The 10th June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble Sir Richard Couch, ta; Chie
Justice, and the Hou'ble F. B. Kemp,

Judge.

Lessor and lessee-Ejeotment.

Case No, 188 of 1870.

Special Appeal from' a decision passed by

the Additional Judge of Tirlioot, dated

th« 13th November lR69, reversing a

decision of the Moonsi,/f of L'fIozujfer

pore, dated the zsn. July 1868.

Gobind Chand Juttee (one of the Defe'ud

ants) Appellant,

versus

Mun Mohun Jha (Plaintiff) and nuotbor
(Defendant) Respondents.

illr. C. Gregory for Appellan t.

Baboos lliolieslt Chunder Cliowdltry anti
Bhouianee Churn Dut; for Respoudeuta.

III a snit by all ejected lessee to recover a year's ba
lance of rent from his lessor, wh» ha-l given a lease to
another party and dispossessed plailllllf :

Tlm.n, that by granting the later lease, d cfcnrlant had
m.ule himself responsib Ie Inr <lily lu~".9 which might
thereby be occasi oneI to plainti If, even though he (tilt
lessor) hal! not collected the rent himself.

Couch, C. J,-IN this suit, the plaintiff's
case was that the present appellant, one of
the defendants, having given a lease to tho
plaintiff au.l af'terwurds giveu a lease to
Kauto Jha, the plaintiff had been dispos
sessed and had only collected rents.Jor tha
year 1271 to the amount of 31 rupees 9
nnnus , and he claimed the bnlunce of the
rents for that year. Tho Judge says that
he finds as fI fact upon tlte evidence" that
the respouden ts" (that i~ to say, the lessors,
the present appellants Gobind Chand J nttE..~

111)(1 ottrers ) "ejecte'l Lite plaiu tiff, and that
., they, ns well as Kan ro -Ihn, collected tht)'
'I rents for 1271." Now, if the preseItt
appellant did, as is found by t11e .Jlldge,
eject the plaintiff by granting this lease to
Kanto ,Jha who took possession uuder Ir,
he would be liable to m~ke good !o the
plaintiff the rents for that part of tho year




